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n r i iniani nave uevnr nuuw.v.
remedies that nell as well, or that
have tciven sncn uuivhnm
tion. We do not hesitate i to guaran- -

tee them every time, and we stand
a the mirchase price, ,

if satisfactory results do not fohow ,

their use. iTnese remeuienvo
won their great popularity purei

ftd retail druggists.

SEPTEMBER SHORTS.

'What a beautiful new boat!" ex-

claimed Miss Ethel at Long Branch
as the vacht Psyche shot past" the

-w unclewharf. "Yes, ' repueu her

-- - . r i sn . 1 1 v . !

tda imirinpH ana can llie unuiif,a iw .

ovtriit. "New-Yor- Weekly.
T.nirtr Kiivlnir Prooosition .'.'Well,

Tr,iinnv. I shall forgive you thisj 7 i j . a a. I

time; and it's very pretty oi you t
fui- - tr ufiv von're. . sorrv

f t tilue.'?Christian Na--

. mni la innannin ninicr s iiutiiii i ci ia iu""i - .r--
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want, but Miller, who is ricn, will
not open his door and ask her to

1 i

Joaquin, just because sh& mameu
against his will. If the father were

.w,.f-- unhi nnt he rich, and if
i,i o mnn )u would not be a
brute. Detroit Free Press.
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Harper's Weeklj
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HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

which he urged the nomination amateur theatricals, miss juauiiei
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ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact cost

of any propose linrci
advertising in j&iiierican

Papers by addresskg

Geo P. Rowell &"Co.,
Newspaper 'Advertieing Buretui I

IO Spruc Stn New York.
Sefid. IQcts. for lOO-pa-ne Pamphlat

Table Board.
PEW GENTLEMEN CAN BB ACCORD.

dated withTable.Board on application at
mch 27tf ,s ii , .824 N.TWIUQST,

James C. MfWs

FULL LINE OP PURE DBUQS ASD

Chemicals Physicians' Prescriptions t sp-

ecialty. Fancy and Toilet Articles In great
rlety. Artesian Well Mineral Water; cometi

and try a glass FREE. ; ; ' JmH

Drugs; anOlcndc:
fllOILET IaRTICLES. PATENT iEDICISB,
I ! '- - --

Shoulder Braces, Trusses, eta, etc vi .
Al30Prescripuons niieauaj wr u-- i

I - F. C. MILLSB'3,
Dras store.

janii ; Corner Fourth and Nun 8&

Ready Mixed Paints!

WHITE LEAD, VARNISHES, BBE8HIS, .

SASH, DOORSj BLINDS,

n.niiAri' Rnnnli es ot all Hind'
BU " X--

f

DRIVE WELL PUMPS,

Window Glassbfall Sizes,

French and American, Single and
-

Double,

Obscure, Ruby and colored

Wire Netting and Frames

For Doors and Windows.

Platform, Counter ano

Scales I

Goldsboro Cotton P'o

Most topwea cotton So

Woodj Coal and Oil Cookie,'

Stoves I

. N. Jacobi Hardware.
my 16 ... ' j- '

Homos in North Carolp

OnlV 20 Hours Bide f3
Nev7 York I

G Illlcabontn of E-- ;'

Oa tbe KaWgh aad An0

rirJ ofSspi c acbxs

anit nnrehaaers. u wiontf'! '
rer trcu $5 per tw

trim tbTSew EngUwdjj.-we- ll

as elsewhere. to.?r1dooef'
offer.

ttew than North kfyrr. -- ue s vz. v

found. Tld6th SCaro- - 1

who have wtUedJajolted.

.. .. .-- 411 no fnllnwa:jn mis Judge
Caiu- -

16;
.- x a. ri - a ar ratadnuwo STjTtes, Oct?; , 14;

Washington, joi-- . zi;
Dare, Nov. 4: Hyde, -- Nov. .11;

pAmuCo, Nov, 18; Beaufort, Nov. 25.

ctnA "HnlifAxV DistrictTJutli'e
Boytrj,Warrenv Sept. .lCorth-- .

1? Bertie, Oct. 28; Halifax, Nov. 11;

Third (Wilson) District Judge
MacRae-Mar- tin, Sept. 3, Dec. 2;
u.-f-f Rnt. 16: Greene, Sept. 30:
v;n,P. Oct.. ; 14: Wilson, Oct. 28;
Vn in uiln Nov. 11: NashV Nov. 18.

Fourth (Raleigh) DlstrictJudge
A rm field Harnett, Aug. 5, Nov. 25;

Johnson. Aug. 12, pv. li ; .wuyue,

of o Oet. 14: Wake. Sept. 23,
(criminal term) Oct. 22 (civil term).

Fifth (Hillsboro) DistrictJudge
ftranville. Jrilv 22. Nov. 2o:

nnirp Auer- 5. Nov.; 11: Person,
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Guilford, Aug, 26;
Dec. 0; unatnaui, oepr. ou; iiunmiu,
rirtt I4r Alamance, Oct. 28.

sivth rwihuineton) JMstrict
T.wi Rvnum . .

Dunlin. Auj?.5,Nov." J ,r i
25; Lenoic Aug: t Nov. ii:
Sont .i): New Hanover,- - oept so.
Sampson Oct. 7, Dec. 9; Carteret,
nt 21r.Tones.Oct. 28:Onslow,Nov, 4.

Seventh (Favetteville) Distrlcf
Judge Shipp Cu tiberland, July 22,

Nov. 11: Columbus, July 29; Moore,
Aug. 12, Oct. 28; Anson, feept. 2,
XVw 9X- - Kmnswick. Sept. 9: Rich

' .- a r rw.'lmond, Sept. .16, uec, 2; rvouesuu,
gept. 30 (thee weeks term); Bladen,
dpt. 21.

KiVhthrSalisburv ) District Judge
Merrinlon Iredell, Aug. 5, Nov. 4;
Rnwnn -An?. 19. Nov, 18? Davidson,
Sept. 2, Dec. 2; Randolph, Sept. 16;
Montgomery, aept. su; Dutuiy,
i4; tjaoarrus, ict. vo..

' , . - .-- r ii cm i-- no

TiAviP- - Oct. 7: Porsvth. Oct. 21.
. rfnth- fMoriranton) District. V. T..1.,-IK- .

judge rnuiips neiiuer&uu, o uiy iu,v..t. a. k. a,v. ah iq- - w..puras, .uK. ""ft- - v;
tauera, Aug. SJO;uaiaweii, oept. f,
Mitchell, Sept. 9; Yancey, Sept. 23;
AfnDnwell. Oct. 7.

RlAvnnth ( Chariotte) District,
.Tinlo-- Connor Catawba, July 15;
Alexander, July 29; Ulevelaml, Aug.j
5. Oct. 21:. Mecklenburg, Aug. so;

; t inrkiri sAt.t 0- -

Union Sept o

gafton. Oct. 7, Rutherfoid, uct. .8,
x OltV. WU. ax.

District
JUdKe Clark-Madi- son, July29,Nov.

Nr nUUUUlUUC..UA Aug. 12, Dec. 2;
v - r ci n. Tr.rixransyiv- r7 w 7- - nhprnkpe

Oct. 14; Graham, Oct. 28; Swain,
Nov.i

Peanuts
and Potatoes

TRY CARBONATE OF LIMB, . ;

MIXED WITHIK MN11

Us VUK astonishing
Addrer FRENCH BROS.,

alv 9 Rockv Point N r.

The Acme
lur A pJTTp A fl II R. I N (t ( ( )
UXaiXl W i. JJ. W w a., v. V

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fertilizers, Pine Fibre and

Pine Fibfe Matting.

WILMINGTON. N.C.

REP UTATION OF OUR FERTILIZERSrpHE
the ACME and GEM, Is now established, and

the results of three years'ise in the nands of

the best farmers of this and other States will
attest their value as a high grade manure

The MATTING, maae from the leaves of our
native pine, is conceded to be equal to any
wool carpet for comfort and durability and the
demand for it is dally increasing. It has vlr
tues not found In any other fabric.

The FIBRE or wool is extensivejy used ror
upholstering-purposes-, and as a' filling for
Mattresses is almost equal to hair, being light
elastic and proof against Insects.
: certificates from reliable parties using our
goods can be seen at our office, orwill be mail
ed upon application. lanitf

Still od Deck.
OF THE MALEEVERYBODY Wilmington during the En

campment Is cordially invited to call and
have a Shave, or a Shampoo, or a Haircut, at
my establishment, 29 Market street, between
Front and Water. Only 10 cents for a Shave .
20 cents for a Shampoo, 20 cents for a Hair-- 1
cut and 20 cents ana upwards ior .uyeing.

Kespectiuxiy, juiijn iVjvkjj.k,
Jy 9 tf : Practical Barber and Perfumer. ...

Don't Delay.
3 END YOUR BROKEN OR INJURED FUR

nlture to me and I will repair it promptly an
atiowpnces.

I propose to make my living this way and
will do the work well and will not charge too
much for doing it. call ana see some of the
repairs i nave aireaay maae. I win also re
pair sewing Aiacmnes. Musical instruments
ace, as well as Furniture. Will cheerfully
give estimates or prooaoie cost or repairs.
come ana see me.

? B. FARRAR.
oct . Na 11 M. Second st.

ONWARD IS THE WORD
rjlOE PROGRESSIVE FARMER ENTE

ts THIRD VOLUME at the following;
1 subscriber, l year..: $L2

5 subscribers. l yea 5.0C
s

io subscribers. 1 year . lax
One copy, 1 year, free to the one sendlnz

club of ten.
Eight pages, 40 columns, weekly. Send cas

(charges prepaid) to;

le Raleigh N

For Salei.
LD NEWSPAPERS FOR J3ALR, AT YOUR&J1 own price at

anz REYIBW.Of FICIS

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC
;i3 entirely a vegetable preparation 'eon

- talning no Mercury, Potash, Arsenic, or other
i poisonous substances. ; '

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC -

Haa cured hundreds of cases of Eplthello--'
ma or Cancer of the Skin, thousands of cases '

: of Sczema, Blood Humors and Skin Diseases, ;

and hundreds of thousands of cases of Scrof- - ,

ula,Blood Poison and Blood Taint.
V SWIFT'S SPECIFIC "

Has relieved thousands of cases of Mercu? .

rial Poisoning, Rheumatism and Stiffness of
the Joints. , v . ;

Chattak ooU, Tsa- r- Juno 27. Swift's
- Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga. Gentlemen : In the

early part of the present year, a bad case of
blood poison appeared upon me. I began
taking 8. S. S. under advice of another, and ,

to-da-y I feel greatly improved. I am still
; taking the medicine and shall continue to do

so tmUl I am perfectly welL I believe It will
effect a perfect cure. Yours truly, ? n

Doc. P. Howard, , .' - 1U West Sixth St.
Coumbu, S. a, Jaly T, 188S-- The Swift

Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga. Gentlemen : Iwat
a great sufferer from 'muscular rheumattsm v
for two years. 'I could get no permanent re-li- ef

from any medicine prescribed by my
- physician. I took over a dozen bottles of
v your S. S. S., and now X am as well as I eye

was in my life.- - I am sure your medidn
cured me, and I would recommend it to any '
one Buffering from any blood disease. - Yourf -

truly, O. E. HUQHB8,
CondnctorC. G.B. R. u

VrxeOt Tkxas, Kay 9, emen i Thi '
wife or one of my customers was terribly
afflicted with a loathsoma skin disease, thai
covered her whole body. She was confined .

to her bed for several years by this affliction,
and could not help herself at alL She could ..

not sleep from a violent itching and stinging ?

of the skin. The disease baffled the skill of
the physicians who treated it. Her husband
began finally giving bis wife Swift's Specific,
and she commenced to improve almost im-
mediately, and in a few weeks she was ap-
parently well. She is now a hearty fine--
looking lady, with no trace of the affliction
left. Yours very truly, J. E. Sexes, ,

Wholesale Drugklst, Austin Avenue.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. Thk Swift Specific Co., Drawer
Atlanta, Ga. New York 756 Broadwar.

nov 36.1aw lydo; en sat

Lime. Lime.
LIME in exchange for PROVISIONS

LIME " " 44 GROCERIES.

LIME 44 44 DRY GOODS

LIME 44 44 44 HARDWARE,

LIME 44 44 LUMBER.

LIME 4 44 44 CASE.

FRENCH BttOS.,
sept Rocky Point.

MEW YORK

OBSERVER.
ESTABLISHED IN 18

Tha Oldest and Best

Family Newspaper.

Six Reerular Editors; Special Cor
respondents at Home and Abroad
Stories, Reviews, Condensed News
Departments for Farmers, Mer
chants. Bankers, Professional Men
Students, Boys (and Girls.

This year the OBSERVER will pub;
ish more than . ?

FIFTY PRIZE STORIES,

and the ablest and most popular
writers will contribute tti its col
umns. ' Poets and prose writers, an
thors, editors, men of science and
women of genius will fill the col-
umns ef the Observer, and it wil
give fifty-tw-o unexcelled papers in
the coming year.

Price, $3.00 a year. "

Clergymen, $2.00 a year.

Great Inducements for 1889

1. The NEW YORK OBSERVER will be sent
for one year to any clergyman not now a sub
scrlber, for ONE DOLLAR. V

2. Any subscriber sending his own subscrlp
tion for a year in advance and a new subscrl
ber with (5.00, can have a copy of the

Letters," or 4'The Life of Jerry McAUiey.1
a We will send the OBSERVER for the re

mainder of this year, and to January-1- , 1889.
to any new subscriber sending us his name and
address and $3.00 In advance. To such subscrl?
bers we will also give either tne volume oi
4lrenaeus Lttters" or 4'The Life of Jerry Mc-Auley.'-"...

' 1

Agents wanted everywhere. Liberal ter
Large commissions, sample c free.

Address, . . , -

New York Observer.
t NEW YORK. .,' ,

;

The North Carolina Presbyterian

IS A ;

KILIfilODS FAMILY NEWPAFKB,

PUBLISHED WEEKLY, V
-

and devoted to the intellectual, moral and
spiritual interests of the people.

It numbers among Its correspondents many
of the very best writers of the Southern Pres-
byterian Church. It is thoroughly orthodox
on questions of doctrine, but free 'and out-
spoken In Its views on all open questions. It
allows and Invites free discussion within the
bounds. ol courtesy. - - t

In popularity the Presbyterian is con-
stantly advancing. It is

The Paper for the ?eople,
and presents in its columns matter to Interest
and instruct all ages, classes and conditions
of the people

. Price per annum, $2 65; or for one year to
any new subscriber. $2 v. Address

JOHN MCLAURIN,
Editor and Proprietor, Wilmington, N. C

Lawn Mowero
B- -t pit ttio Market!

ARDEN HOES, RAKES, &&, SPRINK- -

lers, Rubber Hose and Attachments. Bottom
prices on above af i:' W. E. SPRINGER & CO'H,- - ':

Apl SO tt . 11 Front St., Wilmington, N. C

month. To of the; directors have ,

i I

At t u nnniiiHr til iere liier - i

i i.ir.o. oxliihits for!luu - - i

the Piedmont Exposition These
gentlemen declare that the coining
exposition will far excel the --great
Internation Exposition in Buffak
both in the character of the display
and the attractions to be offered to
visitors. Governor Gordon 'will
foimally open the exposition with
an address. Senators Brown and
Colquitt will also be present and
will make short addresses. The

pre-e- ot and witness the opening
.nntaa n imimsmLf mill tarV- ivw.cir. r- -

-i wju ,u nnrt of the cere"v,v
the e xposition wniu, t th nrinfr Qf a cannon,

, ciniii ftn(l the' 1 1 1 " - '
machinery started by the pressure

un electric button
will be regularly under

way.

The Baltimore Sun says: "In as
suming the direction of the Deino- -

cralic canvass in Virginia, during
iu. i ' vvf PViairtiinn....... RnrnnnLUC Jiuscuvn ui

account of illness, the Hon. John
Wo.k,. iMni n address in... ' t 1

of the party in every county
aml nrecinct of"tlie State. With
but few exceptions the legislative

rr.irT'!T.anil it is 10 me cicmi ui mc. i" "j
that Mr. Barbour's advice has been
niA,0i,, fiinwoii Thp nominationsUIUOV"J

nT,ontinnnllv strong and emW VV - CT1

brace leading lawyers, farmers and
businessmen. As a whole they are

. , -- 1 S I

triiniiK riifi npst leirisiaiive iiouii
nations made in .Virginia since the
reconstruction era. With an able
and popular State ticket and unex

1. ? 1 1 1 . J 4- - nAintnntmnGCeptlOllitUIV ItfglBItlll u uuiuiimnuuc,
the Democrats have only p follow

a

the other portion of; Mr. Barbpur s
advice thorough organization by
ennntv and nrecinct to insure aa

victory in November.'
L

Two conventions in support of the
movement for the making of a dee p
wter harbor on the Texas coast
Iiavfi hn held-o- ne ! in Texas and

Colorado-a- nd another is to
hje iield next month in Kansas. The
1oA(lpr of this movement are in

appeal to Con- -

KreSs will be made with consider
Thev &sk thafc 10000,- -

000 of the nublic money shall be ex
pended in making the desired har
bor for the use of the people west of
the Mississippi River. The engineers
appointed by authority of Congress
to make an inquiry and to report as
tn the snot on the coast of Texas
urhorA the monev can be used ton va w w - - m

fv.o .roft tas t advantage have com
pleted their surveys, and their re-

port will be submitted in the coin
Ins- - winter. If the mony aireaay
spent a.i Sabine Pass ,had been used
for the improvement of some Texas
harbor where there some con.
meter, and lathe neighborhood of

1i1a1i thorp is a commercial citv." " . . . , -- !

inpr jn nart. If the money wasted'
on that coast had been used at Gal- -

tompletion of such a
harbor as is required would have
been Ineasurably hastened.

Did you ever;
No I never,
SeeM a feller,
Half so feller,
How's your liver?

Why. all upsets of course. Then
take the remedy.Dr.Pierce'sGolden
Medical Discovery, and yon won't :

go around looking the color of a
veller fever victim. It means good i

impuruies oi uie uiouii, nuu vuuul--
,eg luteeries of suffering humanity.

. . !
T ri n honaRf r...- - inixvio yui.. wCaaW v. ,
every case oiaiseasejor wnca
voAAmmonfiful nnir) foreT mnnpv Ii j - - r ki

HARPER'S WEEKLY.... J 00
. nnuma lllfllTIHE ......... .IlAnrbn o itixivj.""..' ; eft

HARPER'S BAZAR. '
HARPER'S YOUNG PEO.......v-.-- .

Postaoc Free to all subscrioers Unitea
States, Canada or mjciw.

on
The volumes or tne wwKiy "li?Za

ul . a ...vintinno uHll Vuxrln Inotimeismenuontuiipv 6--jflxctt01So5nd volumes-o-f Harper's weekly for
threerears back, in neat cloth binding, will be

ffiJStcoiXaf volume), tor tTOO per vol

i,CwSfirsfp!!
"iSiSSfiS!!? 5S5SSJ5 firfifJiaSSf
Money oroer or .y ""trwmpn 1

wAoSortJBan
Address UARPJfiK uwi ""jvVew Yorfcnov 5

ClThe
AMERICAN

MAGAZINE
i

. Bfintifalli lilaslraied. 25 cts. $3 Year

avra fiirniK THE AMERICAN MAsnran,i,.r,Cf ctanrtani Pumous American writer
nifitnainHwitha wide variety of interest' . K CZZ . o H von t tiro ur1luijo.vm.-- v- T , nr It&$iWnthis Aiaeazme is - .

m .1
Distinctively AWjg-- .

and Protrress.
Itisactoowiedby the press and public tor
DO Vug UluaU xiuuviix ouu vuiv. w.."o - i

high-clas- s monthlies:
. . aimon vumtur withPjiR

U1U ODCUW lUUUHUitnia M I
pTemlums to Club Raisers, will be sent on re--1

celpt of 1.5c, if this paper is menuuneu.

rar-- pMnnn!ihie andenereetlc persons want--
ed to solicit subscriptions, v i u wuw
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Harper's Young Peonle.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

tt , I- - hprtns its tenth
Toiumo with the first .Number in November
iiurlnir the year it will contain five serial sto--
ries KirkMunroe:

."yuffi-V'iffiyS-cI

EgSgi&?Z83S8:
viottriora. a scrips of fairy tales writtenrt rurTrt hv Howard Pvle: "Home Stud- -

Via svstpiii to try
uraflonhoriiin Thp pxnerience
aiwwvi n kjcvi ....w it M.iof others is sufficient assurance mmr: vr ;
vou will not oe uisappoimuu
rpfinlt

Tile drainage is best, but surface
drainage will answer.

PEOPLK EVERYWHERE

Confirm our statement when we say
that Acker's English Remedy is in
everyway superior to any and all

. i . A : 'rhrnnr I

AiSS, i" " Riot'smivx w i uu o ' I
TIT .IT n rnmn Oat once. re oner yuu

bottle free. Remember, this Reme.
aV 18 sold on a positive guarantee oy
Munds Bros., druggists.

umu. .im int ftfnnr.. , - ir. !nQ

Harper's Bazar.

F1MPLKS ON THE FACE

Denote an impure state of the blood
and are looked up by .uany with
suspicion, Acker's Blood Elixir will
remove all impurities and leave the
coninlexion smooth and clear. Therer A, ,

....-1-1 J.1 ,.,,13 notlling unit u uyugm.
it,iWl iin tlia rkn:fif nt.inn: nnrif V and

LtrPno-then the whole system. Sold.
and guaranteed by Munds ros., I

,1 .;rr.ui ukkwip.

Iload'i Saraaparilla purifies the blood,
builds up weak and debilitated : systems,

gives strength to weakened
HoOd'8 nerves, overcomes that tired

feeling, tones the digestive
oaroapu organs, Invigorates and reg

rllla ulates the kidneys and liver,
expels disease, and gives

vigorous health. Young
people say: "It is the best MlkQ8
Old people say: " It makes trlO vVO&K
us feel young again." So : fitrftnvgood a medicine may well
be called "the true Elixir of Life."

ITood'a Saraaparilla is sold by all drug
gists. $1; six for $5. Prepared by C. I. Hood
St Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
Jan 1 lyr dfiwnrm . mws 3d

Orrell's Stableo,
CORNER THIRD AND PRINCESS STS.,

are well equipped with everything necessary

in a first class Livery and Sales Stables.

Good horses and comfortable vehicles and

careful diivers ready on demand.

Attention Is specially invited to our laree
stockyard and our facilities for housing horses
and cattle in tne Dasement oi our large sta
bles.

Rates as low as can be found elsewhere.
Give us a call and we will do our best to

please you.
R. C. ORRELL,

u Proprietor." -
Tj. w. ATKINSON. W. P. TOOMER,

Preside Cashier.

llmmglOIl baYingS K
o,

1 HlSt ta,
-

TOtav wtttut-pox- ,

w$
Pay Interest on Deposits. Is 'empowered to
execute Trusts of all kinds.

les inNatural History." by br." FeUx L. os--1 the demands of these western con-:JSuix- t?u

ventions would already have been
?;ftrorTtE sanesten articles on variouswrurarn?QrfSneUS
jected mmtheSost rtirld editorial scrutiny la
order that nothing namiu, ,

An epitome of everythtniftiat Is attractive
ana desirable In Juvenile-- literature. Cosfon

A wee'kly feast of eood . things to the boys
and girls In every Family which it visits.
Brooklyn Union. -

It is wonderful In Its wealth ot pictures, in-

formation and interest. Cftrts! fan Advocate
A', r. ;' . .

Terms- - Postage Prepaid, $2 pryear.
Vot. X begins Xovnnber 1, 1883

Bpeiinven Copv on receipi or tw-wib- y biliousness, headache, lost ap- -

tanvK I . petite, sour stomach, indigestion,!
- . I. H. . - til. . I.I I i

Five cents eacn.
iffittSncea should be made by Post-Offlc-e

tZwCiraer or Draft, to avoid chance ot loss.-- kZXZSS are moLtbcaw Ms odrl7iirmWlZerrvre oracr of Harper & Brotners
n.TnnTaiirvpnvRq .

7. - , swrTdi I will be refunded.Addreu
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